
Ty, or not satisfactory; ,
but, having been!

made, it did appe-ar. to him to require a i
statement.frops those in authority in this

• country, ofthe termson which they would
be satisfied to settle this question. That;
proposition, as he rfnderstood, had not!
been.received by her Majesty's government ;
butbad been dqelared to be totally.inadmis-
sible by our Minister in America, Ile
(Lord John Tifssell) confessed he thought
this was a hatity -proCeeding on the part of:
the representative of her Majesty in the
11. States.

But what he•NYished to ask was. whetb--'
Cr the negotiations -had rtt-commenced or

were going on': lie was not desirous that
the papers should be presented to the;
House; he was willitre- to leave the sego-;
nation in the hands of her Majesty's gov-
eminent until they could state that a sat-
isfactory result had been attained. before
he asked for anyinformationof the partie-

' ular state of the negotiations.
One word with respect to what had fall- I ,

en from the honorable member front Mon-
trose. Her Majesty required the attention !
of the House to the increase in the esti- t
Mates which provided for the' efficiency of;
the military and naval services.

Ile could well understand that with the
increased possessions adds couture abroad
and the consequently increased demands
on the services of our military and naval
forces in everypart ofthe world. there might
be reasons for the increase of the estimates'
evenat a season of profound peace, and
when nothing threatened on any side ; and'
he trusted that it was on these grounds,
and not on account of anything in the as
pect of affairs, with reference to the UM
led States, that Her Majesty's government
had made this increase.

He,for his part, had fors= e timeThought
thdt the efficiency of the military force of:
this country at its present amount was too

much tried, and that too m uch was demand-'
ed from that force.- '

His second question was this, I ler
Majesty stated that for several years a des- i
olating and •sangoinary Warfare had aflliets'l
ed the States of the Rio de la Plata, and it
was farther stated that Her Majesty was
endeavoring to effect the pacification of

. those Statea. '

ne_(Lord JulioRussell) understood.that
the endeavor to effect a pacification had
lien prosecuted by means of warlike meass
tires, and he fioniewhav doubted whether
that was the right mode of proceeding. It
was true, it was stated, that the etinuneree
of all nations had been interrupted. But::
it was farther stated that “acts of great bar-
barity had been:committed unknown to the •
practice of a civilicd people." . Acts of
barbarity were certainlyvery dreadful things
but he doubted whether it was wise in her
Majesty's government to state- that as a
ground of a forcible intervention. They
had heard—though he s 'mild not name the
Countries in which they had taken pLe.,-
burtney naa ticard-ot t eadful nets of bar-,
barity in other pa o he world ; andcer-
tainly he' had n he rd it proposed by any
wise statesman t there shouldbe any in-
tervention in those countries. The ques-
tion which he had to submit to the right

' hon. baronet, was, whether he proposed to
lay on the table any papers explanatory'of
the ground on which her Majesty's govern-
ment thought it necessary to interfere with
the warfare 'which had occurred in the
States of the Rio de la Plata

, SIR Roui -arr PEEL.--With referende to
the question just put by the noble lord, I
beg to say, that not foreseeing that he
s'yo,uld put it, I aiwnot at present prepared
to give, him an answer, awl have therefore
to crave diet he will postpone his question
until) ,another time. Ott the subject ofthe
Oregon territory, I have to state.that a pro-
posal was made by Mr. Buchanan, .(See-
retary of State) with the authority of the
Vresident of the IT. States, to, Mr. Paken-
ham, and the proposal so made suggested

a divisionofthe territory. Whether or not
the proposal ought to have been accepted
I cannot say. Mr. Pakenham thought that
the terms proposed were so little likely to
be acceptable, that he did not feel himself
warranted in transmitting the proposal to
the government at home; and_ on signify-
ing this to Mr. Buchanan, the latter intim:- I
diately stated that the proposal was with-
drawn,. 'Phis is the state of the negotia-
tions at present, so far as I informed, re- I
specting the proposal submitted by Mr.
Buchanan..

Lhave the highest opinion of. Mr. Pak-
culiam...l have the greatest respect for his
:talents, and the greatest confidence iu his
ju.dgment, yet I must say that it NyOßld
have been better had he transmitted that!
proposal to the home government for their
Consideration and ii found iu unsat- '
isfactory,itmight possibly have formed the
foundation for a further proposal. (Hear.)
SS'ince that period tliis country has againre-
peated .to the U. States their offer ofrefer-
Ting the matter to arbitration, but no an-
swer has yet been received to -the propo-
sal so.made. With respect to the pro-
posed increase in the naval and military es-
timates,. it is impossible 'for any one to see
the progress of steam navigation, and the

• ,continued increase of our colonial posses-1sions,..without at the same time seeing the
necessity for an increase of our naval and

• military establishments.
Within the last few months the colonyotisletv Zealand„ has made a heavy demand

:upon-us in this 'respect; and the continu-
al-drain made. upon our troops on deeount I

-......-pOhc-tteeessary, reliefs in our -;(4lter pos-
.,sessiorts ia so great, that it is almost nimoSe,',sitdoei fill up. our reginients. rthink, that
,4,tvert while wo have the utmost contidenee
ip;tho,:intentions of foreign po'Wers, We

;;wjullrlhot be, wise to neglect. the defences fi
.pfogrefountry, and to render it secure la-wraijogAnrpossible contingency, (Hear,

.thcn,t..hat tho.,proposed in- Ithe •.0040041 A estimates may be entirely jitfi- I4110itot purely dePansivekrouri4,.and
ifholtaiijoity,18, Goyerntitinthali felt it their !_

fritgOt,siti „ittercue;
*644o**iiiiititarY 110.9ftnPPtc ;

. . tiiwitcOrefyre,nce, tnthejlis'
.

---

King, the Ameriean.ZtliniSter at the Tail- &if policy, and that changes diemarc sup-
haS been draWninto•Correspondence • posed to be the twin of changes ofa like

with M. Quizlst, for the purpose of rebut- character here. How. this union of de-,
ling,a eharge.,preferred against him by the ; erepit age with vigorous youth, this esp.:m-1
London Times., of garbling the views, of sal of Jantiary‘and May, has been effected i
the French Government on the subject of remains to be explained ; but, strange as it!
Texas, and prOdUcing thereby- the explo- I may seem, The inheritors of the indepen-
sivi: missive in-the .President's message, dcnee of,seventr six herb agaimbeen taught
which caused such a sensation in France, to read their fate in the decrees.ofan Eng-
and sn.:lt protracted discussions in the halt Minister. ,
Chambers. Mr. King is sadly too thin- I "Those who. for many months, have in-
skinned, and he has not bettered his post- • %lied against the selfishness and avarice
tion by appealing,,through Mr. Guizot, to of En. nd, lay the settled and prosperous
the public, against the strictures of a news toliey o the country at her feet. They
paper. A high diplomatic fitnetionary iv. ill . v declaim of mutual confidence, es-
ought to be above this. The Times re-; • tn, and happiness ; as if England ever
turns to the charge, and scarifies Mr. King yielded except to acquire ten fold what she
unmercifully. Mr. King's letter is rheto- , lost." -
rival and inflated ; that of Mr. Guizot brief, I "The Queen recommends an amicable
cull, and to the point. ; settlement of the Oregon question, and

Distsren To THE FRENCH IN ALMERIA. Peel's Commercial policy. Sir Robert
—4 141 e French papers gave an account Lira Peel brings the two subjects, as kindred
horrid disaster which overtook a detach- points of pulley, before Parliament. Lord
meta of the French army in the province John Russell not only sustains the peace-
of Constantine. In the midst of a large., -fill policy of the Administration,but assails
plain, the column was overtaken by a ilea- Mr. Pakenham for having rejected the pro-
vy fall of snow, which'continued two days posed compromise; and Mr. Peel in re-
nt which the poor fellows were obliged to , sponding, while he compliments her Maj-
bivouac. Some of them not having tasted esty's Minister at Washington, admits that
food for two days fell victims to the sever-; he erred in this respect.

of the weather. By the calamity more I "Thus these two leaders, who but a short
than 160-lives, it was said, have been lost. , time since agreed in pointing all their then-

RE-APPEARNNCE or Da. Pusev.—The ders againt this country. and insisted that
celebrated Dr. Pusey, at the expiration of._, national honor and dignity demanded that
his three years' suspension appeared on England's claim to Oregon should be main-
Sunda,: last in the pulpit of the Cathedral twined, if necessary, by all the force of. the
Church, of Oxlhrd; and so great was the ; empire,• suddenly smooth the wrinkled
anxiety to hear him,-thaf the struggles at front of war, and smile you as willing and
the door for admission savored more of the winning an assent as ever was breathed by
theatre than the house of prayer. The at- an enamored maiden to her wooer. Now
tendance exceeded all previous experience. I all this must mean something more than has
Great numbers came purposely froth Lon- ;.been given to the American people. It
don, and the reporters of the daily Press I may be remarked also that these deVelop-
were sent down to place the sermon before, I ments in England are in singular conso-
the world. Dr. Pusey, it will be remem• nance with occurrences this side the Atlan-
bered, was suspended for preaching the Ro- I tier Wise men have been at loss to con-
man I.'atholic doctrine of the eucharist.— :lecture what the Administration really in-
The interval appears to have- worked no tended. Its policy was bristling and war-
change in his views, fur the „doctrines of like, its tone blustering and rash ; yet no
the priestly remission-of sins,, and of the ' measures of preparation were recommend-
"real presence," were as strongly insistet(ed. Its course led apparently the can
.Trtin-the-present as in the-condemneaser- ;,non's mouth; yet those in the 'secrets as-
non. The one, in -fact, was a continua- sured us that there was no danger of war.
!ion of the other; and Dr. Posey seethed "It was thought that the Administration
delighted to have the opportunity of re- I was insanely reckless thus to rush upon as-
peating his epiniong in,the- presence of his sured disaster ; -for no one dared to pre-
judgeS, the' university-authorities. Wheth- sunie that, beneath this display,of enraged
er any or what notice will be taken of this patriotism,. the Adniinistration was- secret
lash move on the part of the tractarian lead- Ily bargaining with England for Oregon,
et.. .who is left alone, like the "last rose of and sacrificing the independence of Amdri-
summer," blooming in solitude, remains to can industry to the very power which,
be, seen. The •deading journal" yesterday , through its organ, it daily vituperated. The
had a pungent attack upon Dr.-Pusey, I American people have horetotbre demand-
which maybs regarded as tolerably clear ed frankness and fair dealing from the Gov-
evidence that his views have little -sympa- eminent ; and if, in the present instance,
thy with the popular mind in England. I while the Administration has been accusing

Guizot has noticed the those who rebuked its violence as Anglo-
remarkS of Mr. Polk's message relative to , Americans, it has itself been plotting the
war andTexas. betrayal of the tariff to purchase a peace,

M. Guizot hadaccordingly kit surprised t. the =ma.% 4st ween its profession and its
at me byAmerican'the President in acts w not lie lost u
his niessagd, aim he han'consmereu o ins , people. While the voice of Scurriumus

•duty to claim in reply for Franec an entire was "still for war," he was engaged in a

independence of action. Ile next exam- I treasonable plot to betray Cato and his
..fined the commerciaLreasons which had in- tie Senate to C,Tsar."
duced France to recognize the indepen-
dence of Texas in 1838, and rendered her
anxious to maintain it in 1815.

The political considerations had been
of a still greater weight. There were at
present,.he said, throe powerful nations in-
tent on agrandizing beyond measure their
territories—England, Russia amid the Uni-
ted States.-

France was not extendingliei dominions.
In Africa she had made a conquest it was
her honor and her interest to preserve, but
the bounds of which she would not m'cr-
step. It was of the highest importance to
France that those threenalions bal-
once each other's power, and that none of
them should obtain a preponderating influ-
ence. She was consequently interested in
protecting the indeperideucc of the Amer-
ican States.

TilE ASPECT OF THE NEWS
From the National Intelligencer

We have looked carefully through the
English Newspapers on the subject ofOr-
ego'', and attentively considered what has
been expressed by leadingpersonS in both
'Houses of Parliament, and we confess we
do not see much change in the aspect of
things, nor any change that can be regard-
ed as favorable. It appears to us that the
English Ministry stand where they stood
some mmiths ago, in the respective decla-
rations of Lord ABERDEEN and Sir ROBERT
PEEL; and we apprehend that an impres—-
sion will be made still more unfavorable on
the. English Ministry and English mind
when it.shall he seen that the government
of the United States has repeatedly reject-
ed what can hardly fail to be regarded as
terms fora fair and honoyable termination
of the disptite..

We" may add, as another circumstance
ealetilated to cause deepregret, that the re-
marks made by the President, in his mes-
sage aLthe Opening of the Session, respect-
ing the conductofFRANCE, have produced
just the effect:Which discreet persons fore-
saw—nainely, a degree of astonishment at
the President's language, and an impres-
sion unfavorable on the whole, as we great-
ly fear, to the general , character and con-
duct Odle present American Gevernment.
Well may it be asked, What wisdom, then
in the gratuitousindulgence Ofremarks cal-
eulated to avert, the sympathy of enlight- .'
ened nations from 'us' and our cause?—
On: the whole; we wish thlt prospects of
continued peace W.ci'e brighter and stronger.

The-follo%%ing remarks, extracted from an at , I
tide in the -North American," en the intelligence !
by the C'antbria, appear to us to afford matter for
every, serious conideration:'

"The "revoltititin to 'England—for' the
radical chime of the f9r.cign and, dOmestic
policy oldie pciverninnt is a relit4tion
more important than any mere substitution
ofone of of rulers for _anuther--must be
attended' picznant of.good orild tn,Otls country. iddced, it moist sulk° 1Chu moot obkr,vc•r, that thc thread of'

I ' 'lsar I • • is '.I-;our.c, . tut.- ttri, mops
•••11 Ml') lb' ,t 11A.9.!-

A 11Auswici?:NT I3nniE!—The propo-
sition of the English to adopt the Free
Trade policy, it is evident, is held out as a
bribe to our government to destroy the A-
merican'Tariff, and judgingfrom the indi-
cations every day more strongly exhibited
by the administration at Washington, they
are determined to take the bait and. meet

our commercial rivals more than halt way.
We have no doubt that if England will
couple with her proposed repeal of the
Corn Laws, a proposition to relax her
claim to a part of Oregon, that the whole
system of protection to American industry
will be gladly; laid at her feet. For this
paltry- consideration, our rulers arc willing
to sacrifice all the great interests of the
country, and make the U. States a mere
tributary to English power and wealth and
ambition. All they ask is the honor of
having acquired a few leagues of barren
territory, and they arc ready to adopt a
policy that will make the whole Union
one wide spread scene of ruin, and render
us a nation of bankrupts. • What a glorious
consummation !---Lancaster Union.

thiRIOUS AFFRAY WITH INDIANS.r-A seri-
ous affray took place recently at Musko-
day, Wisconsin, between a patty of whites
and a party of Winnebago Indians, and
which resulted in the death of four of the
Indians. A small party of the Winnebago
tribe of Indians stole a canoe belonging to
a white. The owner of the canoe, in coin-
panY with several of his neighbors, pur-
sued the Indians and gave them a pretty
severe drubbing. The Indians rallied, to
what number notknown, and metthe whites
again; who had secured a party of about
forty, both sides provided with fire arms.
Upon meeting, the. whites sent a messen-
ger with a flag of truce, who was received
with tokens ofmenace and defiance; the
Indians then fired, wounding two whites,
which upon being returned by the whites,
resulted either in the death or. wounding of
four Indians. Thus ended the contest.—
An application was made to the Legisla-
ture to legalize the organization of a com-
pany ofhorse, which -.the citizens had rais-
ed for their own protection, fearing a gener-
al attack by the tribe. A bill for their_ relief
Only passed the Council:

4 FIVE DOLLARS FOR VIOLATING THE POST
OFFICE LAws.—A man in Plainfield has
just been lined $5 for a violation of the
Post-dike laws. lie Wrote on —ii news-
paper and sent it out west. The person
to whom it was sent•refused to pay letter
postage on it, it was sent back here, and
the person sending it was obliged to pay
$5, for his atterfipt to diminish the revenue
of the Post-olliee'Department. • •

REMOVAL OF THE MOHMONZi.-.---ThO St.
LooiAteporter of the I l tli instant states
Atiar about tWolhoustiti Mormons, mostlyyoung nion.'hiveorossea *to Mississippi,
on their Nv'ey tO :Osliforniti; They arc to
form the avant guard° ofth 6 Mormon cx-
pedition,Tatid have btarted early for thepurp.oz-c'of .14f0% Hint! Ilic

I% 11.1 ;:rt•

• A GREAT SNow Sron.74.—The Syra .-

cuse (N. J.) Journal says:—“The whole
country is buried beneath an avalanche of
snow, which fell from the clouds, princi-
pally during the. morning of Sunday, the
fifteenth inst. The snow storm com-
menced Saturday evening about an hour
before midnight, and those who were up
to attend the Railroad trains at 4 o'clock
next morning, state there was then some
six inches ofsnow on the ground. • Be-
tween that hour and nine o'clock, the snow
fell so rapidly that it had accumulated to
the depth of two feet! A heavier fall of
snow, within the same time was never
known. After oor 10 o'clock the storm
abated, and by one had ceased nearly alto-
gether.

The entire depth of snow which fell
within a periotrof 14hours, was not less
than 28 inches, (which isour measurement)
Whilst most persons estimate it at two feet
and a half. This is an average of 2 niches
per hour during the whole Storm, whilst
in ordinary storms the fall is not over an
inch per hour. We arc told that during
the thickest ofthe s torm, after daylight, the
snow fell seven inches in an hour and a
half! We cannot vouch for this as a fact
but it must haVe come down at very near
this rate at the height of the storm.

OCEAN STEANSIIIPS.—We learn that a
contract has been entered into by the Gov-
ernment of the U. States with the Ocean
Steam-Navigation Company, chartered in
this State, for the establishment of .a

line of steam shins, to run between New
York and Europe. A vessel is to take
her departure twice in each month, for
Cowes and 43remen. The Government is
to pay $lOO,OOO per annum for the con-
veyance ofthe mail, &c. &c. The vessels
arc to be of a not less than 4400 tons bur-
then,.and they are to make their voyages
with speed not less than that of the Cunard
line. • The arrangements for building are
in active progress, and it is expected that
the first willhereaav to start on the Ist
of Januarv,-1847.—AT. Y. Cour.

SLAVE REV4I,I!: A .,,ND Loss or• -
There was considerable of a revolt on the
13th instant among the slaves on the plan-

tation ofMessrs. Hewett, Kieran and Co..
about ten miles from New Orleans. during
which two of them.- were shot dead and a
number dangerolNy wounded. One of
the slaves was being whipped for some of.
fence, when the remainder, seventy in num-
ber, stopped work, and rushed on their o-
verseers; with the cry of Now let's kill
them all—liberty or death !" A number
of the white persons were wounded with
their hoes. The slaves from an adjoining
plantation came to the assistance of their
masters, and did efficient service in pro-
tecting their lives. A number of them fled
to the woods, but this remainder were se-
cured and placed in confinement. The fu-
gitives will doubtless• be semi overtaken,
as a:party were in pursuit of them.

JOHN JACOB Aston.—The . following is
given as the estimate of Mr. Astor's im-
mense wealth, in a bookof the "Rich Men
of New York." It says, "that those know-
ing his affairs best place it at 630,000,000
and some as high even as $50,000,000.--
His income, on a moderate estimate, must
be $2,000,000 a year, or $166,000 a month;
which is about $11,500 a week, $5,7.00 a
day, $240 an hour, and $1 a minute. Mr.
Astor has made a donation of $350,000 for
a library in New York, the interest ofwhich
is to be expended in employing agents to
purchase books, and to the erection of a
building."

ANOTHER ATTEMPT AT BHIHEHV.-Mr.
Knapp, a member of the House ofRepre-
sentatives of the Ohio Legislature, on the
16th inst., charged George W. Holbrook,

of Allen county, with an attempt to invade
his integrity as a representative ofthe peo-
ple. He charged him with an attempt to
bribe him to the support of a project for
the erection of a new county, by the offer
of town property in the county town and
lands in the vicinity of the town, at a mere-
ly nominal price. Resolutions for the ar-
raignment ofthe -offender before the Mouse
were referred to a select committee of
five.

The SENATE of the State of VUTGINIA,
being asked to give its assent. to certain
Resolutions intended to operate upon the
Senate of the U. States in favor of the 'No-
tice' to Great Britain, acted with a dignity
and independence worthy of the ancient
fame of that Commonwealth. The Reso-
lutions coining up for consideration on Sat-
urday were, after a protracted debate, or-
dered to lie on the table by a vote of 18
to 10.

SPOTS ON THE SlTN.—Scveral dark spots
arc•now visible on the disc ofthe sun.. The
'area ofone of them is greater ,than that of
the American continent. Two of them
may be seen distinctly through the small-
est Telescopes ;. but the eye should be care-
filly protected while observing• them by
means of colored or smoked glass.

BEARERS Or DESPAICILES.—Among the
passengers in the Cambria, were Mr. Bache
bearer of .despatches from Mr. McLane to
Mr. Buchanan; Mr. Crampton, son of Sir
Philip Crampton, the Secretary of Len.6.-
tion to Waltington, bearer of despatitties
from the English Government to Dlr. Pak-
enham.

TItE SrnAmsnips.--There will he two
steamers from England next month, al-
though the semi-monthly passaffes do not
commence until April. The [Alcorn will
leave Liverpool for Halifax and Boston on
the 19th of March. - (.1

('heap Publications, Music, &,(9,,

. .

II ia JUSTICE OF 'TIE 'SUPEE3I.E. COURT
or NEW JERSEY.—Tke GaiieinOlOf Non.
.Icr.sey has nominated Henry W. Greene
is Chief Justice °kite Supreme Court of
that State, in place of JoscPli C. I fornblow-
or, whose term .e4ired last November, A
good appointment, .

T10.; lion. En‘v:titu twg,' ac,

colt lihs l'r..,, itletry of llvrvall Pniver
,

E. B. G. KINSIME.
No. 20'9 Chesnut street, Philadelphia

LADIES and Gentlemen residing out
of the eitv of Philadelidda, arc in-

Wined that all orders sent to the above
plai7e, directed to E. 11. KIN SI.OE, and
post-paid, will be promptly attended to.—

Where the money, to. the amount of ,one
dollar or upwards, accompanies the order,
25 cent publications will be sold at Tw EN-

TV cents, and the 121 cent works at. TEN
cents. So also with the Music—the 25
cent iiicee6 will be put at TWE NT V cents,

the 123 cent pieces at TEN cents and the
GI cent pieces at FIVE cents. As the post-
age on any of these works. under the new
law amounts to a mere trille, persons in
the country, it disposed, may have a work
or piece of Music almost as soon as it is
published. Where those sending money
give to us the privilege of .9electing for
them, we shall endeavor to give the most

pe&ct satisfaction.
We append the titles of a few of the

publications on hand with the publishers'.
prices annexed, as a guide to those order-
ing. Publications as soon.as issued can
always be had at 209 Chestnut street.

PUBLICATIONS
, .Twenly-Fire Cent Works.—The Dead
Boxer : French without a Master; Ger-
man without a Master; Master of Lang-
ford ; The Bastard, or the Brother's Re-
venge; Nick Biglow ; Annie; Ellen Graft-

' on; The Mysterious Monk; History of
Pirates ;. Village Belles; The Collegians ;

Ascando; The Step Mother; Mary,
ris ; Capt. Fremont's Expedition ; Ellen
Templeton; The Butterfly ; John's Alive;
The Orange Girl ; The Robber; West-
ward Ho!; The Elves; Physic and Phy-

sicians; Sketehet! of Imposture; Creduli-
ty and Deception; Texas and the Gulf of
Mexico; History of Oregon Territory;
Ireland and the Irish; The Two llusbands,
&e. &c.

Twelve and a half Cent Triks-7'he
Lady of Lyons; Kernok ; On Soundings
and Off; A Winter Gift; Keep Warm;
The Ladies' Guide to Embroidery, &e
Etiquette for Ladies; Frank Rivers; San-
ta ClauS ; Maria the Fugitive .; ITark Man-
ly; Mysteries of Boston; Arnold the Spy;
The Beautiful Cigar Vender ; Arabella
Stuart; The Unloved One; Woman as
Virgin, Wife, and Mother; The Twirls;
St. Patrick's Purgatory; Raffle for a Wife;
Love Watch; Lady in Black ; Adventures
of Julia, &c. &c.

MUSIC'
Twenty-Five Cent Pieccs:—Musit from

the Opera of the Bohemian Girl; Gems
from,ditto ; Beauties.of ditto; Music from
Masaniells; Juliens; Chimes; Quadrilles;
Ditto from, Cinderella; Ditto from the En-
chantress; Ditto of the Ethiopian Serena-
ders; Melodies of Ireland; Ditto of Scot-
land; Julien's Original Mazurka ; Mazur-
kas; Music from Fra Diovalo ; 12 celebra-
ted Marches; Queen Victoria's dances
&c. &c.

Twelve aninihalf Cent Pima— Songs.
—A new set of Quadrilles; Kathleen Ma-
vourneen ; Some Love to Roam; 1)a Cra-
covienue; Thou art Lovelier; Rose Ath-
erton, &c. &e.
...:S'ongsfor Six and a Quarter C'ents..--

Love not; Love'Now ; little Nell; There
'was a Time ; Aileen Mavourneen; Out-
ward Bound; Meet me in the Willow Glen
&e. &e.

All of the above music is every way
correct, and many of the pieces and songs
have the most beautiful title pages,. •

ItC'llemdmber, by ordering from E. B.
G. Kinsloc p:m will get a discount of 20
per cent. on publishers' prices. . •

!'Any' lady or gentleman. by address-
ing uS,.poSt paid, for that purpose, will
have a full catalogue of alt our publications
sent them.
I(..—P.Responsible Agents for several val-

uable medicinal preparations, and Dr.
Mitchell's Galvanic Bands, Bracelets, &C.
&c., are wanted in every village and town
in the Union. •

E. 13. G. KINSLOE,
No. 209 Chestnut Street,

Vdoor below
Feb. 147, 18 AL

NO CHANGES IN THE WEATII-
er will materially" affect the body if the
blood is pure. Every individual,even the
most diseased, has within him a germ or
root of that original pure blood of our com-
mon mother Eve ; which germ of pure
blood is the supporter of his life, and is in
constant struggle to throw off the heteroge-
neous, corrupt humors, which cause disease
in the individual. By purging the body of
theyou individual of its bad humors,
you allow the germ of pure blood to gain
ground and to make blood of a better qual-
ity, and so on progressively until the whole
mass is regenerated ; fur the good princi-
ple or good pure blood is always striving to

be predominant over .the had or diseased
humors. Let all who wish to be of a fine
healthy habit ; who wish to have a sound
mind in a sound Lindy ; who desire to be
able to stand without injury the continual
changes of this climate ; who desire to have
healthy children, use the Brandreth Pills.
whichwill effectually cleanse the blood of
all bad or corrupt humors, and restore the
human body to the state of health enjoyed
before the introduction of mineral medi-
cines. Remember Brandreth Pills place
within the reach ofall health and long life.

ID— The marine Brandreth 's Pills can be had of

the taming Agents
J. 31. Stevenson $• Co.,—Crettyslinrg
Jno. .31eCreary.—Peiersburg.
1./braham King,—lhinterstown.

MeFarland.—Abbottstown.
Cook h• Tudor,—llampton, •

fileSherry Fink,--Littlestown.
Mary Duncan,—Cashtown. •
John Hoke,—Fairfield.

IIiNLOWEIT. SEEDS, from the'-eelebra,
li ted Gardens ofE. lbstEr & Co., r,
York—a lame yarioty jtr:t rettoived and for
sale at the Drug andBook Store of

S. IT. TIIIFITI.Fg.
Jan. '!3, IS 1(4.

_1741N17-33
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIII
3;1 ESPECTFULLY informs °the citi-

zens of Gettysburg and the surround-
ing country, that he has taken the well
known

Tailoring Establishnient
of J. 11. SKELLY, in Chambersburg et.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr:Buehree!
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved-
style. cc, MI work entrusted to him, will
be warranted to fit. His terms will be
VON moderate, for CASII or COrICTItY Pito-

FirThe latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received front the Cities. •

Tits subscriber takes the present opppr-
funky of recommending to the patronage
of the public, Mr. DENtrinutr, whose ad-
vertisement appears above. He has been
for a long time employed in my establish-.
meat, and I cheerfully recommend him as
an excellent Mechanic, and one in every
way worthy of public concedene,c.

J. 11. SKELLY.
Gettysburg, Oct. 3. tt

COACH-NEARING.
C. W. lIOFFMAN

RESPEC'FFULLY informs his friends
and the public Asperally, that he has

made such arrangements u will enable hint
to carry on the

C ik C A.15.11.1i G
Business upon the most extensive scale ;

and that lie will be pleased to attend to the
orders of his friends at all times, for any
thing Within his line, Having:, skilful and
steady hands in his employ, he feels assu-
red -0f his ability to turn out-work in all the
different brandies of the above business,
in the hest end most fashionable style. lle
will also beprep ared 4rirandrefit

. . .

• Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
and velkii,l9s of all kinds, upon roasonabk
wrint.7.

llis Establishment is in Chambersburg
sit., a rev( doors below Thompson's Hotel.

Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1840.

V I= et „_ .." 1".T.' t , „."4mew mEr NY Gam a• • •

,

11` HE Subscriber, incO-nnection with
Cabinet-Making. -has commenced the

manufacturing of C/LILBS in all its vari-
ous branches, and intends to keep none
but the hest_ of . Workmen employed;,
and none but the very best of seasonal
stuff shall be worked. has on hand at

present a large assortment of
Fancy and Common

, CHAIRS,
which he will sell at prices rea-

sonable and suited to the titres. Purcha-
sers may save by calling at his Ware-house
in Chamb,7sburg street, before purchasing
elsewhere.

117'Chair Planks, and altkinds,of Lum-
ber and l'roclucc, Will be taken ityfxcliango
for Work.

• DAVID lIEA.GY
frettysburg, Feb. 13, 1916.

LAW NoTiciE.
Inn.MAcrry

117 ILT, continue to practice Law, all

heretofore. His Office, until the
first day of April next, will I.lc st his resi-
dence in Chambershurg street, 3 doorseast
of Mr. Thompson's Hotel. Ile has made
such arrangements that any business con-
nected with his Profession will be prompt-
ly attended to in the Counties of Adams
and York in Pennsylvania, and in Freder-
ick and Carroll counties, Maryland.

tiTrPersons haring business with or
who are indebted to the late firm of Cooper

S'herry, are requested to call on .Iss.
CObeen. Esq. or the sllllseriber, and settle
the same, as it is desirable that their busi-
ness should be closed.

WM. McSHERRY.
Feb. 6,18.16.-6 m

31AlrutEW T 3111141,E1r,
,(Successoi• to Robert T. 13ickne11,)

NCRA N. 0 E ROXEi.E
No, S South Third Street, Philadelphia

Bank NoteB.--Notes on all solvent
Banks in the United :States discounted at
the lowest rates.

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on tho
most favorable terms.

Exchano'e.—Bills of exchange and Bank
Checks on most of the lirincipal chit Or
the Union, bought and sold at the best rates,

Exchange on England in large or small
sums, constantly for sale.

litekneirs•Reporter, Counleifcil Detcc-
tor, and Price Curren!, is issued from this
office every Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly
to'the -condition of the Currency, the Mar,
Lets,. Banking Institutions, *Counterfeit
Notes, &c. Terms $3 per annum pava-
hle in advance. _

.Bicknell'sCounterfeit Detertor andBank
Nott List is published semi-monthly, at
$1 50 per annum ; monthly $1 per annum,
payable in advance. This work is prink
ed in pamphlet-form, of 32 pages; Single
copies 12 1-2 cents,

Ottire opens from A. M. to OP. M.
Exehinge hours, frQJn 9.A. m. to 3
tt rAny pay>r publishing the above advertise-

ment to the amount of $3, will be Suruishcd with
the IttvoarFn t-or one %Tar.

Fcb. 21, 1815

11 40 E T
7'llTO-S7'ol?}:, •

>.

Stf.lFV.,,,arot,lii;image tiMy I • •

441 1 AVashington street, adjoio7 ,

tog that of 11.1r,NVilliani isotskey.
is a- St ahle attached to the property.. .

tt.:rl'or teroxs, euctT/iro of ••/1. It. F' 11. s
Vl' NM)N. I.ltiltt

( ;PIO :•!)111...1. 'I It\ (.1,

1:111 Zitin 4 NIVIIIIII,

tilitay Evening,. Feb, 27, 1846.
" The mercury this morning stood at 1 de

grecs brim,. zero, in this place!

ET The York "Press" states that the Searla

Fear is still prevailing in that place, and that it
is of the most malignant character—nearly every
attack proving fatal. Children generally have
been the victims of tlii4 scourge; although some
adult cases have, occurred.

ID—The Rev. J. A. Witonz. r.. formerly connect-
ed with Pennsylvania College, has taken charge of
the English Lutheran Congregation at Lancaster,
Ohio, lately under the cat e of Rev. C. F. Selia4Fer.

t;-"rte Rev. S. R. Mr Elt, fOrmerly of the Semina-
ry, has accepted a call from Congregations at M'-
Ewen3villc, Northumberland co., Pa.

GraltnitiN 111n^,nzine
For 'larch has been received, and sustains the

high reputation of the Magazine,. A fine Mezzo-
tint, by Sartain, an. el egant Plate of Fashions, and
a piece of Nlu,ie, No More," arranged for the pi•
ano, by o,boutn. conqitute the embellishments.
Mrs. Oegood, "Fanny Forre,ter," Ann S. Stephens,
Edgar A. Poe, .T. K. Paulding, and John .11. Man•
cur are among-the contributors

Anniverainry Celebration.
117—The Birth-day 01(1E611(7E WASIII s wrox was

appropriately commemorated in this place On
Monday last, by public exercises gotten up under
the auspices of the “frtion'Total Aestinence Soci-

ety of Gettysburg and its vicinity." The sketch
of the exercises furnished by our correspondent
"Civis,'7 in a subsequent column, renders unneces-
sary any detailed notice of things as they transpi-
red. A. It. STEVENSON, Esq. read, with dignified
and impressive tone, the parting words of the gift-
ed sage and patriot, in the presence of a large and
interested. audience—and wins succeeded by Rev.
Dr. K 117TH, in an eloquent and beautifully writ-
ten Address, that commandedkhe profotiiiiatten-
lion of the large asSemblage during its entire
delivery. Those who had the pleasure of hear-
ing the address will no doubt lie pleased to
learn that the author has complied with the solie.
itat ion of the committee and consented to its pub-
-1 ication.

A Day•cof National Humiliation and Prayer

Has been recommended by a meeting ofclergy-
/11m of various religions denominations, held in
in Baltimore on the 17th inst. The following res•
olutions were unanimously adopted ,by the meet-

Resolved, That in view of the present
serious aspect Of our foreign relations with
regard both to Great Britain and Mexico,
it is recommended to all the Churches in
our country to observe thefirst Wednes-
day inApril nest, as a day of national hu-
miliation and prayer, that the evils of war
may be prevented, and the inestimable
blessings of peace continued.

Resolved, That the editors of the peri-
odical press, throughout our country he re-
quested to publish the foregoing resolution.

11.,w IT. V. 1). JOHNS, D. D.
(of the Prot. Episcopal Church,) Chairman.

Rev. \l' DI. HAMILTON.
(of the iMethodist E. Church.) Ass% Chair'n.

Pee. CI. W. Mesa n E, D.
(of Presbyterian Church,) IRev. B. Km:l.z, (ol Lutheran?, Secretaries.Church,)

Rev E. IlEtsr.n, (of German
Reformed Church,)

Lectnrcs on Illncmonivis.
By a reference to the card of Miss Purr:, in our

advertising columns, it will be seen that it is pro-
posed to form a Class in this place to receive a

course of lectures upon Dlnenmuics.• A public
Lecture was delivered in the Court-house on
Tuesday evening last, by the lady who designs

' opening the class, explanatory of what is propo•
sed to be, accomplished by the system taught.by
her. The lecture was attended by a vary large

• audienCe, and the astonishing evidences of facili-
ty for memorizing under the system, presented
during the experiments, together with the bold
challenges of the fair lecturer given at the close of
the exercises, couldscarcely have failed favorably
o impress those present. A large class was int.
mediately formed, and arrangements made for the
.commencement of the course on Monday evening
next. Those. Who are desirous of cultivating
their memories, would do well to consult the card
Alluded to.

9;o.fk4.ress••••••llregois.
The discussion of the llesolittions directing the

Notice to be given to England, is progressing
slowly in the senate. Oit.Wednesday a short but
interesting debate arose upon a motion fur a tem-
porary postponement of the discussion, in which

Cuss gay.e it...as their opinion that
tliv aspect of thedifficulty was not at all cham.,,cil
by the character of the.retieut iorvs, and insisted
that it was the duty of thiSi Government to pro.
ceed in its legislation %%ilk ti view to the worst
Messrs. .Dayton, &Allen, Calhoun & Crittenden
jook•dill'ertift.groutid. Colquitt raid he was
prepared to vote fur the Notice in any form, but
was not opposeXto further negotiation or com-
promise. concluded by Witting a substitute
for the amendments, of Mr. Crittenden, to the ef-
fect that the notice shall he delayed if the Presi-
dent shall think proper, and. that it' it.be given,
tbe-S.cffiftelS.ufthe opinion that the door is opt!ii
to negotiation and conipt -undLie.

FeveraMnAtors suggested the propticty of "Ir.
Crittenden accepting the substitute.

(iritittricsn could not eon anewer at
prei-mt, but iiitevoil the piiiiti•••,:tuf the substitute

lilcl;ut prt%acii,!

"' The Phrennkounlan Soeirty

OfPennsylvania College celebrated itsFifteenth.

Anniversary in the Englikh Lutheran Church on
Wednesday evening last. As 'usual upon similar
occasions, a large audiencrr were assembled to en-
joy the "feast," and so thronged tae spacious
building, as to deprive numbers of the more tardy
of the luxury of comfortable seats. That these
frequently occurring exercis:es should be so uni-
formly w4ll attended, evinces the interest felt in
them by our citizens, and furnishes no slight trib-
ute the general merit of the performances.

Alley an appropriatePrayer by Prof. 11l?Ilium
Orations were delivered in the following order:
"Little Thinm'"s," by G. Ammwr, of Adams

county, Pa.
"The Classics—their utility," by Wm. H.

STEVENSON, Gettysburg, I'a.
"Character and death' of Hamilton," by

• Wm. H. W ultimo w,..(.;et tysburg.
"The last Night of Swim," by I. A

FINK, Middletown, Md.
The Several efforts of the young gentlemen were

upon the whole very creditable, and we believe
furnished entire satisfaction to the numerous au-
ditory. With this expression of general approba•
tion, we would not be regarded as intending any
invidious distinction when more particularly con•
gratulating, our young friends—the representatives
of our own place—upon the creditable manner in
which their duty was discharged. The utility of

e Classics was discussed with a manliness, in-
dependence, and vigor of thought, a variety and

'adaptedness of illustration, Is Lich indicated that.
the speaker himself had sought to woo the Classic
Muse with no ill success.

"The Character and death ofHamilton,"—llam-
ilton, the Soldier and the Statesman—in the Camp
and the Cabinet'—the Christian and the Man—to-'
day legislating amid the free homage of the brave,
and good, and great—to-morrow on the field of
Honor; dying as the duellist dies—A cnx.i.xuan

!Louvres:, we had almost said, the man of the.
Revolution—second: at least, only to him who was
first."--7a nobly. theme that ! And right well did

the youthful Orator grasp it. The tribute was not
only just, but occasionally beautiful and touching- j
ly eloquent.

Additional interest was imparted to _the occ,a-

-by-the excellent-Music furnished. during the
intervals of the exercises,by the "Haydn Associa-
tion." By-the-bye, a word to the members—that
CONC.:m(7 . ?

Poreir,n News.
rl:7-With a view of putting our readers in pos-

session of the more important iterits of EtiriMenn
intelligence, brought out by the Cambria. we have
devoted more than usual space to the comments of
the-London Press and the debates in the Engiish
Parliament upon the Oregon question. The news
is generally hailed. as pacific., and as such can-
not fail to be in the highest degree gratifying to
the friends of peace and humanity: It will bel
seen that the public feeling in England at the time
of the sailing of the Cambria, was altogether dis-
posed to the preservation of peace and an amica-
ble settlement of the Oregon controversy. The
Queen's speech upon the opening of 'Parliament,
the remarks of Sir Rnbert Peel and Lord John
Russell,during debates upon the difficulties of the
two countries, all breaths spirit of conciliation,
and the prevailing opinion was that the differem
ces could and would be settled without a resort
to the dread alternative of %var. Intelligence how-
ever, had not reached England of th positive and
unequivocal rejection by our Government of all
offers to dispose of the matter by arbitration, and
it is feared by many that the reception of this in-
telligence may work a revulsion of feel;ng—ai,st
tend to dissipate these favorable symptons.--
There is no intelligence of interest from the con-
iibent, save the accounts of the debates in the
French Chamber upon the exceptionable and un-
called for reflections of President Polk upon the
French Government in his last annual message.—
In Ireland the Repeal agitation is continued by o'.
'Connell, who was attending public meetings and
harranguing large crowds of his countrymen.

The Pennsylvania Inquirer of yesterday morn-
ing says:—"The private intelligence from Wash-
ington in relation to the Oregon question, is deci-
dedly pacific. We have seen letters from gentle-
men likely to be well informed, who express the
opinion that an amicable and satisfactory arrange-
ment will be determined upon,and in a great meas-
ure consummated before the adj mrnment of the
present session of Congress. The recent despatch
es of Arr. McLane arc reported to be highly grati- ,
lying to the friends ofpeace."

The Bribery Caso.
The Committee of the [louse, charged x.Vith tiie

investigation of the alledged attempt by Mr. Ale.-
Cook to corrupt Mr. Piokit, after a detailed ex-
amination of the case reported a resolution direct-
ing McCook to be handed over to the civil au-
thoritio4, and requesting the Attorney. General to
proseente, \Oath has been done. Messrs. Ste-
vens and McCormick arc counsel for McCook,
and it is said that under their advice a cross ac-
tion will be brought against Messrs. Piolett, La-
porte, Burrell, and• others upon a charge of con•
:piracy.

%%lint itOes it mean
ID-Whilst .M.Cuoir. was approaching PIOLETT,

of the House of Representatives, with the view of
purchasing his influence in the Lehigh Bank case,
the first question put by the former was. whether
Mr. P. wa a Mason Rather significant.

A Cusc of Conscience.

Ern.. SxownEm, the State Treasurer, has an,
nounced the receipt, from an .anonytuous source,
of fi:259, which the, writer mates to be due to the
State for Taxes on certain property which, many
years ago, descended to collateral heirs.

Itetroccs4lott: *

Ilfr Ou Wednelglay last, in the House of Rep-

resentatives, Air. Ilmittir, from the Dittriet Com-
mittee, reported a bill providing for the ret,roceli-
sion of AlcNandria to Virginia. It Nrcl3 twiceread
and referred to a coalmine of the. whole.. The
bill Avas aecompanied by a long and ably wnt:
ten report by Mr. Hunter.' Both were ordered to
be printed. - • :

toretriatore 'of Loul:Mtuu !his 'electod
S. 17. Down►, (Loco) U. S. Sena!or, from

iii. Ith of '.llaiscb, 1817—t0.t4tec...0. Ittre,.m..
N 4 ?t0:42

Tie News—Tree-Trade:
That portion of the foreign intelligence in to-day's

papers relating to the modification •of the British
commercial restrictions, and the cordial approbi.
tiOn of the Free-trade policy of our Administra-
tion by the Engflab Government, will not fail to
attract the serious attention of every reader. We
presume there never was a more humiliating spec-
ta.tle of national hyjmerisy and deception than
that developed by dictate foreign arrivals. While
at home, the Administration has beeen most loud
and boisterous in its claims to the "whole of Ore.
con or none," and, througll'its representatives and
presses, been denouncing, as influenced by British
feelings,'all who have dared to raise their voices
against the reckless eflint to involve the country
in an unnecessary and disastrous War. to appease
the clamors of political deniagogues=at the very
time that these sweeping denunciations cif our best
citizens arc falling fast and thick from the lips Of
pensioned agents of Government—we find officers
high in the confidence of the Administration plot-
ting a most infamou4 "bargain and Pale with her
Majesty's Ministers—proposing, in plain words,
to piti-cha sc'a title to Oregon, hitherto declared
to be "indisputable.- the condition of the bond to
be realized in the sacrifice of American Industry
to the grasping avarice of British capitalists.—
'rho ports of our country are to he thrown open to
the reception of the products of foreign pauper la-
bor, our Markets to be glutted with French and
English importations, and the glorious equivalent
for all to b- S. nothing More or less than a
few feet of barren territitory, coasting the far off
shores of the Pacific. What say the industrial
population, the mechanics and labor era of Penn=
sylyania, Co all this '?

The identity ofpolicy and sympathy up-
on the tariff question between our Admit'-

: nitration and the British Government, is too
plainly evinced by the high eulogy pro-
nounced upoOeeretary Walker's Report
by Sir Reber/Peel e.and the Free-trade par-
ty of England, to admit of any doubt.--.
Hereafter, come what may, let Its at least
hear no more of British Whigs! "Mr.
Polk,_lllr. ‘Valker and. Cp., have now fair-
ly started a•Brilish Party, the party which
advocates British . interests, and placed
themselves at its head. Opposed to this
party and to them, is the AlleriCan party,
which-advocates the fostering ofAmerican
interests and the protection of American la-
bor.. Their motto is, "let Congress take
care of labor, and capil4 tit ill take care of

itself?" TfiePolicy of the Brtmsn PArt-
fir to reduce the wages of labor down to

the standard of the hall,fed, half-clothed
and half-housed labor ofEurope; for such
will be the inevitable effect of unrestricted

I trade and commerce between this country.
and Europe.".

Mr. Gibbon's and Judge Conrad.
tr-The bitter invective of Mr. Gin-

BONS, made during the course of the debate
on the Right of Way question in the Sen-
ate, and published in the last Star, was un-
derstood to have a reference to Judge Cox-

RAD, ofPhiladelphia, one of the writers for
the North American—the paper in . which
Mr: G. was so malignantly assailed. Im-
mediately after the publication of Mr. Gib-
bon's invective, it became rumored that
Judge Conrad had tendered him a challenge
per Charles J. Biddle, Esq. and that it
had been declined.

On Tuesday last the subject was brought
before the Senate by Mr. Sullivan, Who
moved the appOintment of a committee to
investigate the matter, which, after some
discussion, was acceded to, yeas 21, nays
61—and Messrs. Sullivan, Chapman, and
Bigler appointed the committee. During
the consideration of the resolution, Mr.
Gibbons was called up, and in reply to a
question of Mr. Sullivan he stated that he
had received no challenge, but that he had
received N. verbal communication asking
for his views on the subject of duelling,
and whether he would accept a challenge,
if otrered. My views (said Mr. G.) have
been freely expressed upon this subject,
and are well known in Philadelphia—nor
do I now hesitate to declare that I could
not, as a. husband, as a father, or as a citi-
zen, peril my life in such, a manner.

ILt-The U. S. Gazette of Wednesday
contains a caustic card from Judge Con-
rad in which after'detailing the above facts
he denounces Mr. Gibbons in the bitterest
terms.

Tho Right of Way.
The Bill granting the Right of Way to

the Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad, was ta-

kenlip on second reading in the Senate on
Wcdesday and the first sectionpassed by
the following vote:

YEas—Messrs. Anderson, Black, Car-
son, Darragh, Darsic, Dimmick, Dunlap,
Ebaugh,• Gibbons, Gillis, Hilt, Hoover,
i\lorrison, Rahn, Ross, Sandersmi; Sulli-
van,Williarnson, Sherwood, Speaker-IJ.

N.vvs—Messrs. Benner, Bigler, Chap-
man, Cornman. Crab!), Creacraft, Fegely,
Foulkrod, Heckman, Jordan, Smith, Wag-
cnseller-12.

Central, Railroad.
;La'On Tuesday, the Bill incorporating

a-companyc to construct a. Railroad from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg, _3,ia Harrisburg,
passed final reading by a votenc 26 to 5.

11.7.‘The of Lancaster county assemMud
in Convention on Satunlar hug, and appointed
•Alest-.. Franklitit'lirbUn; Prattle,
field, and Hoopes.. Delegates to the Whig State
Convention, with itn,tructions.to puipport Ju<cru ,
Ko Nt. rush, K 7.1, of that coulityo,4the' hig

ici unii.mi";ol.r. ••

• •

Illative American Convention.
irg:°A State Convention of''the Native

American party assembled in. Harrisburg
on Tuesday last ibr the purpose of nomi-
nating a-candidate for Canal Commission-
er: WO understand that the attendance-
was rather slim—but few counties being
represented. It was resolved to support
ROBERT H. Alowris, of Dauphin county,
as Weir candidate at tho' October Electimi.

Exhibitlim this Evenings
r. W ISIIAMPLE will thi

• ning give another "Concert • and Pcrfo •-

; mance" in the Court-house. Although
not present at the exhibition last evening,
we have understood that it passed off to the
entire.satisfaction of those in attendance,
and that the price of admission is amply
repaid In the interest attached to the per-

; formanees.

The American Colonization Society recently
held its 29th antmal meeting at Washington—
Gen. Walter Jone. piesiding, in the absence of the
Hon. Henry Clay, President of the Society.

Extracts from the Annual Report of the Exec-
utive Committee were read by the Secretary, de-
tailing the past history and „present condition of
the Society; When the Report was referred to the
Board of Directors fur their consideration.

The following Resolution was moved by the
lion. Wm. F. Giles, of Baltimore, who supported
the motion with an able and eloquent speech.:

Resolved, That the beneficial influences,
political, commercial, and philanthropic, of '
African Coloilization, commend it to the
liberal patronage of the wise and good ev-
ery where.

The Rev. E. N. Sewter, of Neil' York, otTereil
the follow•iii resolution, and earnestly advocated
the position_a•zsumed by it :

ile:9o/ved, That the scheme of coloniza-
tion is fraught . with incalculable good to
that part of the colored race now in this,
country, as well as to those in Africa.

_ -

.The following wasmoved by t Rev. S. Cham-
bers, of Philadelphia, the mover accompanying it
with a fervid and impressive appeal in favor of
thegreat principles of Colonization:

Resolved, That the great evangelic as-
pect and missionary bearing of coloniza-
tion on Africa, urge its claims as a medium
of sustaining- missions there, on the sym-
pathy, the-pravers, and liberality of all who
desire and labor for the conversion of 'the
whole world.

The re.,olutians, together with °fliers expres-
sive of the ohjeetk and claims of the Society, were
-adopted. Mr. Clay was subsequently re-elected:
President forthe ensuing year.

For au: "Star and Banner."
Anniversary Celebration.

The anniversary ofWitsnisoTox's Birth-
day was celebrated in Christ's. church, on
Monday last, by the friends of Temper-
ance and our citizens generally. Arrangc7mews had been made, a Reader and an
Orator procured for the occasion by the
Union 'Anal Abstinence Society of Get-
tysburg. At 10 o'clock, A. M., at the ring-
ing of the bell, the Beneficial Temperance
Association marched in procession to the
Church, where many citizens also assem-
bled and not a few of thefair.The exercises commenced with an ap-
propriate address to the throne of Grace by
Rev. Mr. SWITZER, of the M. E. Church.

The Farewell Address was read by .A.
R. STEVENSON, Esq. in a tone and manner

l onsonant with the calmn dignity and sol-
emn impressiveness of that inimitable doe-

' ument. The stillness that rested upon the
audience was a deep and heart-felt tribute
to the memory of the Father of his coun.7
try. What elevated and holy sentiments
breathe through those farewell words
Hew happily do they—as erst, in vision,
to the prophetic ken ofour immortal hero—-

' "recur, to modify the fury of party-spirit,
to warn against the mischiefs of foreign in-
trigue, to guard against the impostures of
pretended patriotism." The alThetion, the
sincerity, the earnestness, which actuated
and characterized their txpression—their
elevation, purity, sagacity, and profound
political philosophy, and the almost pro-

: phetic foresight of their necessity, in every
era of our advancing history—all consti-
tute them an inestimable boon to the coun-
trymen of the great and good Washington.
Often should they be rehearsed in the hear-
ing of our nation. Happy must be my ;
country whilst these warnings of wisdom '
are unforgotten ! As through the voice of
the rehearser they entered into my soul,
vividly did_ they recall the beautiful, bold
apostrophe of a former fellow-citizen :

qiiipirit ofour Father ! tilast thou come
to witness the solemnities of the day ?
Why is thy brow knit with anguish—thy
face so marked with deep solicitude—thy
tones so broken with apprehension ! What
troubles thee that thou art here ? Retire,
venerated, beloved Shade, to the peace
thou bast left ! Thy counsels arc still re-
garded—thy warnings still remembered—-
thy fame thy country's treasure, thy ex-
ample her niodel !

.Atter the conclusion of the reading of
the Farewell Address, the exercises were
enlivened by theperformance of a beauti-
ful piece of Sacred Music by the members
of the Choir of-Clirist's Church, who
kindly.discoursed sweet sounds duringthe
intervals on the occasion.

An Oration inns then pronounced by
Rev. PresidentKKAUTII. His subject was
George Washington--a theme, which, to
every American heart, is eloquence. itself.
The Orator asked for a parallel in history
with which to .compare our warrior and
sage. Profa.ne'history could not produce
one. The actors upon its stage stood at
ait immeasurable .distance from our; Hero.
There was but one of the race—Dire whose
history Revelation has stereotyped f6rim-
mortality-that did not §uirer by-the com-
parison. That iv as Muses, the great Jew-i
ish Lawgiver. The learned speaker then :
proceeded to institute thecomparisotkand
mei the eNiz,tintr iu tiferliVi;:lanir

MNEMONIC§.
ita 'SS PIK E designs commencing a-u Course of Lectures on the Science
of Mnemonics, in this place, on Monday
Evening next., The system proposed to
be taught is entirely dilferent,Trom that of
Prof. (louraud, being based on the most
obvious principles of Classification and
Association, and commends itself to the
tention of those who :would •cultivate and
improve the Mcntory,py, reason of its sint-plicity .and adaptedness to generaluse.

rpTlicA'ourse will consist of threeLectures:. Tickets to the -Course, (adutit-ling.6 gentlinian and ladv,) *1 00--tp behad tmon's
18-10.7 . -

characters of these two equal yet unequal-1
led/rti'en, of each of whom the Genius. of!History can exclaim,

"Thou art Freedom's now, sod ratne's!!"
The prodtiction was eharacteriked in its.

very first ideas, and in its detail; by origi-
nality, yet an•originality mingling with a
simplicity and Unforced naturalness of
style, that together constituted its excel-
lence and beauty.

The analogies were minutely and skil-
fully traced, and the Orator, like the miner,
striking his shaft into a bed of rich .and
mellow ore, at each step..developed new
and hidden beauties and: treasures. The
parallel was a remarkably perfect ono,--
The speaker exhibited it in the circumstan-
ces of the nativity and youth-of:these won-
derful tnen—their mental culture—their
maternal educationtheir military training
in the school of hardship and danger--their
noble disinterestedness—their modest self-
estimationtheir distinguishing intellectu-
al and moral charanTristies—their histo-
ries—their struggles and triumphs—their
characters as legislators—their farewell ad-
dresses—their deaths—their kindred im-
mortality.

George 'Washington was held up to the
view of Americans as the true model of a
a citizen—a-106'e, a good, a true inan—a•
man abol:'e reproach, that could not stoop—-
an incorruptible citizen—one that had too
high an estimation of human nature ever to

degrade its smallest fraction into.a tool.—
And we were warned that upon the cher-
ished admiration and faithful practice of
his principles, and a sacred regard for his
admonitions, depended the existence and
destiny of this great nation !

But we must close this hurried and im-
perfect sketch—not, however, without ex-
pressing our gratilication!—a gratification
felt in common with our fellow-citizens—-
that the Comininee have solicited for pub-
lication this excellent Address.

The Benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Mr.. KELLER, and with another ap-
propriato piece of music, the Anniversary
closed.
- BALTIMORE MARKET.

ICORRF.CTID IVBEF.LI.J
Fr.nun.—The Flour market is rather dull, and

but few transactions of moment have taken place.
The late foreign news has had no effect upon•the
flour and grain market. Sales have been made
at $1 6S as 4 75—some holders asking the latter
while others arc willing to take the former.—
Receipt price unsettled. Sales of Rye flour at $3
75 per barrel—Corn Meal 33 25.

CaAiN.—There is a light supply of Wheat in.
market. Small sales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at $1 00 to $1 05. White Wheat for
Family Flour $1 08 to $1 15...-White Corn sold
at 55 a 58, and yellow at 57 a3S cents. Oats are
worth 30 and 38, and Rye 70, Cloverseed $3 50 a'
$5 87. Flaxseed $1 25. " •

BEsc CATTLE.-250 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday,•of which 195 were sold at prices
ranging from $4 75 to $0 75, per 100 lbs accord-
ing to quality. The demand not very active.
. Hoes.—A light supply of live Hogs in market,
with a brisk demand. Sales at.55 50 ass 75.

PnovisioNs.—Nothing doing in Best' or Pork,
and prices are now set down at the following
Mess Pork $l3 50 a $l4 00, Primel.ll -50 asl2;
new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 50 ; No. 1, es-pi) a
$3 75; Prime $6 25 as 6 50. Sales of Daeon in
limited quantities—Shoulders G a 64 cents; Sides
7a7 4; assorted 7 a8; and Hams S a Si cut.
Lai•tt is in modefate request at 7 a 7i cents for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and same in bhls.

MARRIED,
On Thursday the sth inst. at Conowtigo Chapel,

by the Rev. Mr. Stinebach, Mr, Pius Smith, to Miss
Addine Follar—both of this county.

DI ED,
..This morning. ANNA MAncAntr, daughter of

Mr. Joseph Mathias, of this place, aged 3 months
and 25 days.

At Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening last, Mrs.
Caroline Brown, wile of Mr. John H. Brown, of
that city, and late ofGettysburg, aged 36 years.

In York, on the IGth inst. Mr. Joux
(brothe r.in:lawilof Michael Newman, of thisplace,)
aged about 55 years.

On the I Sth inst. in Hanover,Joux L. lIINXLE,
Esq. aged about GO years.

cc.. S. SEITATM."
• IIHIS Association will meet in the

tot.COURT HOUSE To-morrow
Evening, at half-past six o'clock. A
prompt attendance of the members is desi-
red. The Resolutions upon "CapitalPun-
ishment" will be discussed.

Bcr.The Ladies mid Citizens of the
BoroUgh are invited to be present.

February 27, 1846.

LAST NOTICE.

VIOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to the lateFirm ofMID-

DLECOFF i RUTHRAUFF, that all
Notes and Accounts remaining unpaid af-
ter the first day of April next, still be
placed in the hands of a proper .officer for
collection.

D. 111IDDLECIDFF.
atFeb. 27

BOROUGH MEETING.
THE WHIG'S of the Borough of Get-
° tysburg •are requested to meet at the

public house of A. B. KURTZ, on Friday
Evening the 13th of March next, at 7 o'-
clock, to nominate-candidates,-and make
other arrangements preparatory to the
Spring Election.

MANY WHIGS.
'Feb. 27, 1846.

TJPER.V ILICEJVRE. ".;

To.the llonorable the Judea ofthe Court
of Quarter Sunionsfur the County qt
✓ldama.

THE Petition of Evil. MeSizzatty re-
spectfully showed), that your peti-

tioner occupies that well known. Tat era
stand in Littlestown, Germany township,
Adams county, which said !louse, from its
neighborhood and situation, is suitable for
the accommodation of inhabitants, stran-
gers and Travellers. '. Your petitioner,
therefore, humbly prays the Court togrant
her License to keep a Public House.and
your Petitioner will ever,pray.

EVIL ArId;IIERRY

We, the subsbribers, citizens. of the
township of Germany, county of Adams,
do hereby Certify, that we are personally
and well acquainted with Eve 11I'Sherry,
the above named petitioner, that she
and we know her to be of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that she_ is
well provided with house-room and other
conveniences, for the accommodation of
citizens, strangers and Travellers ; and wis
do further certify that welimit, the House
for which the License is preyed, and front
its situation and neighborhood, believe it to
be suitable for a Tavern, and that such Inn-
or Tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangergaud trav+-

ellers, •

Joseph Fink, J. Gwinn,
Ephraim Swope, ITm. Lansinger,
J..9.. Short', David H. Eckert,
George Hesson, James ill'Sherry,
11. Spalding, .11fred P, Storr,
Ephraim Myers, James 11. Fisher,
Vcb, 27, 1.846.===3t

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions, for the County of&lams.

frHE Petition Of-SoLomox ALBERT res-
pectfully showeth, that your petitioner,

occupies that well known Tavern Standin the toWn of Hampton, County aforesaid,
which said House, froni its neighborhood
and situation, is suitablefor the accomoda,tiolt. Inhabitants, strangers- and Travel*
len. Your petitioner therefore humbly
prays the Court to grant him License. tc),
keep a PubliC House, and your petitioner
will ever pray.

SOLOMON ALBERT.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the

Township of Reading, in said ,county of
Adams, d 6 hereby certify, that we are
personally.and well acquainted with Sole-An Albert, the above named' petitioner,
that he is, and we know- hint to be, of
good repute for honesty and temperance,.
and that he is well provided trith house-
room and other conveniences, for the lodg-
ing and accommodation ofeitizens, strangers
and Travellers ; and we do further certify,
that we know the House for which Li,
cense is prayed, and from its situation and
neighborhood, believe-it to be suitable foe
a Tavern, and that such Inn or Tavern is
necessary to accomodate tho public and
entertain strangers and travellers.

Mundorf, Daniel Myers,
Cornelius iliyers, .4braham.lllyers,
George Hollinger, John Simpson,
John Trimmer, John Baker,
Jacob Myers, Jesse Chronister,
Jacob Smith, ' .Benj. Chranister, •
.gbraham Xing, George Fissel.
Feb, 27, 18467-3t,

Estate of Adam Knout! dec'd•

LETTERS of Administration on tho
Estate of .1/MillKNOUFF, deed.

late of Germany township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in Germany township, he' here-`
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
Said Estate to call and pay the same with-
out delay—and those having claims against
the same are requested to present the'same
properly authenticated, for settlement.

HENRY COLEHOUSE,
Adnfr de bonienon with the will annexed.

Feb. 37, 184$.
•TO THE PUBLIC.

Doctors Berluchy and BellnrEG leave to inform those residents of
hdams county. who may be afflictedwith

ervous or other Chronic Diseases,
that they have purchased Coad'i .PatentGraduated Galvanic Battery aild insula-
ted Poles for medical purposes alone.—This instrument is the only one nowknown that can be applied with safety to
the most tender organs, as the Eye. antiEar. They haVe in their possessioia the
highest testimony of its efficacy, not only
from Professors of Universities and Celle,ges, -but frOm many .who have -obtained
cures and relief from maladies consideredincurable by other remedies: - This instrU,.
ment may be found ,useful in. floynie,
Rheumatism; Tic Doloreaux, gpainis,;Pii-
ralasis or Palsy, general Weakuese:tantother diseases incident to femiles.*:: Tht)
fluid is conveyed through the systein•not
by shocks as heretofore, but by. a coadin7ued and gentle stream which is rather --a4
ctn.cable than otherwise. -

ki:l7^ They are now ready to.opprate ,tsn.those who may apply at tip oflice.otipr.
Bell, and those who cannot be reintiveitwill be waited -on at-their residence...Feb. 20.

-

-

Letters of . A dministrationdr:10 the Estate of PETER fiCtatEß,ILF deceased, late of..Reading township.Adams county, having beengranted to the
subscribers—Notice is hereby gigot toRRAIpersons indebted to said Estate to pax Iht?same 'without.delay, and to these.,,hannotclaiins against the sarno to present,hemi
properly authenticated, fur .settlimekt„,yi,
the subscribers residing- ill I.la4tilipAN‘y,Lhship:

A NI)ItEIV M. I)1'
DANIEL BEAItt, 41441.r4i.:T,t, -

Feb. 20, - •

or EVERY ttr96lllpiotl/4 i w,-
•

iffn 5.91,F .IT TllTOOrtter:


